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than 260 years of science are in Schlitz.

MORE in over a thousand laboratories guar-
antee its purity. In these days of "steeple chase"

drinks, which are little more than experiments in velocity,
Schlitz aging possesses great significance.

Schlitz concludes the process of fermentation in the
brewery. Fermentation is the work of living organisms.
But these organisms alive in your stomach will cause
biliousness, flatulence, and a host of other ills.

Schlitz is thorougnly aged, fermented. Then it is sterilized
by Pasteur's process through which no organism can live.
These processes cannot be accomplished without time.

It takes months to create Schlitz. During these months
the brew is made according to the latest dictates of
science, based on discoveries dating back 260 years to
Leeuwenhoek, the Hollander, who first used the micro-
scope for examination of fermentation organisms.

After all this care in brewing, Schlitz is filtered through
white wood pulp, put into sterilized bottles of Brown Glass
to protect it from all possibility of deterioration.

v Order a case of Schlitz for your home today. ms
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On sale wherever drinks are sold.
Or, order a case for your home from

Phone 456

Daniels & Cox
20 Water Street

Elizabeth City, Ne C,
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Built for Sturdy-Speed- y Performance
Trucks capable of withstand-
ing the customary hard usage
to which Commerce trucks
are subject demand your
consideration.
The Commerce truck can be sent

the job day after day with con-
fidence that it will meet every
emergency. Ten years of experi-
ence the manufacture of Com-
merce trucks guarantee superiority
in their class.

Spdy DopmndabU
Fully Equipped Service In-Bu- ilt

Pneumatic Cord Tire

ALBEMARLE MOTOR CO.Inc
B. NEWBEEN, Mgr. City Garage Building

Elizabeth City, W. C.

COMMERCE MOTOR CAR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
trmi Exctasivm Manmfae of to Trucks tn Ammriea
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National and World Events
High Lights in The General News of the Week, Told in

pertinent Paragraphs

ASK RECOGNITION Resolutions
FOR IRISH NATION urging that the
United . States recognize the republic of
Ireland . without delay were forwarded

days ago by supreme officers of
the Knights of. Columbus, a powerful
Catholic organization, to President Wil-

son and Secretary of State Colby. The
Knights of Columbus, as a' body, ,the'
resolution said, "record their recogni-
tion of the Irish republie, as represenf- -

eu Dy us presmeiju, ramniuu uc aicia,
The document scores the present recog-

nition by the United States of British
rule in Ireland.

MONUMENT TO THE A monument to
VRIGHT BROTHERS the Wright bro-
thers, pioneer American aviators, was un
veiled at Le Mans, Fraixe, a few days
igo, in commemoration of the first suc- -

cessful flight made by the daring aero
nauts, which occurred at that city in
100S. The monument is the gift of Com-
modore Louis D. Beaumont, of Dayton,
Ohio . I

WILL RETURN TO Life among the
SAVAGE ISLAND head hunters of

Borneo is less exciting than life among
the taxi drivers and gangsters of Chica-
go, according to Frederick Burlington,
who, in company with his wife has just
returned from the South Seas. Burling-
ton states that he was so well treated by
the savages in the wilds of Borneo, that
he is going to return there shortly. He
says that weapons are almost unneces-
sary, one meeting with no difficulty un-

less he has wronged the natives or in-

jured them in some manner. The ab-

sence of liquor is also noticeable, de-

clares the traveller, who says that at
native celebration the lack of wine
resulted in the clipping of the heads of a
couple of the celebrants to liven up the
affair. The offenders were promptly
arrested, and sentenced to" serve five
years at hard labor. Th.e purchase of
land by whites has first to be arranged
with the natives, and then with the
Dutch government.

THREE BILLION For the third
BUSHELS OF CORN time in the his-
tory of the United States, indications
point to a corn crop of three billion
bushels, according to the National De-
partment of Agriculture. However, in-

asmuch as August is a critical month
for the crop in the immense Middle
West corn . it is still uncertain
whether the promise of a crop equal to
the enormous ones of 1912 and 1017
will be fulfilVd. Spring wheat was
hurt by rust in July, and the produc-
tion forecasj of the crop was reduced
29,(XX).(MK Impels from the prediction
of a month ago. It is believed that
the fall potato crop will exceed 4(HUK0.-(('(- )

bushels for the fourth time in the
nation's history. Prospects for tobacco
are also extremely favorable, and a
record-breakin- g crop is expected. Ver-
ily, the farmers have small cause for
complaint.

PONZI NOW Charles Ponzi. I"!.,s-I- N

A CELL ton. whose alluriiisr pro-
mise of .": per cent interest in !i days
brought him millions of dollars (Tur-

ing the ciiit months he operated in tin-hear- t

of the financial district of that
city, is now lodged in jail in default of

2r.,tO!) bond. F.dward L. Pride, audi-
tor who has been go;ii over Pomri's
accounts, declares that lonzi"s liabili-
ties amount To more than SX.'0t.MK.
while his assets, according to I'oti.i him-
self, total about Sl. H i.(M IO. The police
of Boston are now investigating the
theory t!u:t Ponzi was only the 'front"
man in th.e sensational swindle.

LESS DESERTERS Less than on
THAN IN 1861-6- 5 per cent of. the

21 .(MM .(!(!() unit who registered under
the selective t act during the world
war have been found chargeable with
wiiiul des tion. according to a recent
War Department statement. The ac-

tual number of deserters totalled 17o.-91- 1,

and this is stated to be a tremen-
dous improvement over .the similar re-
cord for the Civil War. The depart-
ment will soon make public the names
of those branded as deserters, and the
help of the public is asked in appre-
hending them, though the reward of

for the arrest of a deserter has
been withdrawn temporarily.

GLANCING SHOT While in bathing
HURTS BATHER at Virginia Beach
last Sunday, Mrs. James Twiford. Jr. of
Norfolk was the victim of a peculiar
accident. It seems that a Mr. Spigel
was firing a .32 rifle at sea gulls, when
one of the bullets ricochetted along the
surface of the water, and struck Mrs.
Twiford in the shoulder, inflicting a
painful wound. Spigel was arrested
charged with reckless shooting.

BOLSHEVIKI PLAN . Officials of
CONQUEST OF WORLD the Bolshevi-k- i

are reported to have told Associated
Press representatives at Kolno, Poland
the other day that soviet Russia in-

tends to seek an alliance with Germany,
to make war on France, and if success-
ful, to attack England and eventually
America. The Bolsheviki assert that
they will ' conquer Poland within three
weeks, and that they will then send a
note to Berlin demanding right to trans-
port troops across Germany. In the
event of a refusal by the G,rman gov-
ernment, the Red leaders are reported
to have said that they will stage a rev-
olution in Germany, set up soviet rule,
and proceed with their plans of world
conquest. Meanwhile, the Poles are
still hanging onto Warsaw.

SUGAR TAKES Reports from New
NICE DROP York indicate that a

daily drop' in the price of sugar may be
expected now, as indications' of falling
prices continue to hold good. Raw su
gar from Cuba is bringing lower prices,
having fallen from 21 cents in May to
16 cents last week, and lower in some
cases. Competition, hastened by the
appearance of ,r Western beet sugar on
the market, will probably drive down
the present . figures, and predictions are
being : freely jnad"e; that the fall will see
a retail --price' for sugar in the neigh- -

IS
BIG FLOODS 'Four hundred per-I- N

PAR JAPAN sons were drowned
in the recent floods in Saghalen island,
crops were destroyed,"" and two hundred
houses were demolished, according to.
late dispatches from Tokio, Japan.

EARTH CRACKS Geologists and s1-STI- R

KANSAS entists in the vicin-
ity of Hutchinson, Kansas, are much in-

terested in crack in Me es'.rth report
ed to be appearing in Kiwa county. In j
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